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dpyng wxt dheq

`gln gEWnxAcOW drWA dn,mrd l` §©¦§¨¨§¨¨¤§©¥¤¨¨
xn`PW ,xAcn did WcTd oFWlA(k mixac) ¦§©Ÿ¤¨¨§©¥¤¤¡©

df ,odMd WBpe dnglOd l` mkaxwM dide§¨¨§¨§¨¤¤©¦§¨¨§¦©©Ÿ¥¤
dngln gEWn odMoFWlA ,mrd l` xAce . Ÿ¥§©¦§¨¨§¦¤¤¨¨¦§
mdil` xn`e .WcTd(my)mY` l`xUi rnW ©Ÿ¤§¨©£¥¤§©¦§¨¥©¤

lr `le ,mkiaiF` lr dnglOl mFId miaxw§¥¦©©¦§¨¨©§¥¤§Ÿ©
lr dcEdi `l ,mkig`lr oFrnW `le ,oFrnW £¥¤Ÿ§¨©¦§§Ÿ¦§©

dnM ,mkilr Engxi mcia ElRY m`W ,oinipA¦§¨¦¤¦¦§§¨¨§©££¥¤§¨
xn`PW(gk a"dc)EaTp xW` miWp`d EnEwIe ¤¤¡©©¨¨£¨¦£¤¦§

mdiOxrn lke diaXa EwifgIe zFnWa§¥©©£¦©¦§¨§¨©£ª¥¤
mElk`Ie mENrpIe mEWAlIe llXd on EWiAld¦§¦¦©¨¨©©§¦©©§¦©©£¦
lWFM lkl mixngA mEldpie mEkqie mEwWIe©©§©§ª©§©£©£Ÿ¦§¨¥
mdig` lv` mixnYd xir Fgxi mE`iaie©§¦§¥¦©§¨¦¥¤£¥¤
,miklFd mY` mkiaiF` lr .oFxnW EaEWIe©¨Ÿ§©§¥¤©¤§¦

.mkilr oingxn oi` mcia ElRY m`Wmixac) ¤¦¦§§¨¨¥§©£¦£¥¤
(k.'Fbe EfRgY l`e E`xiY l` mkaal Kxi l ©̀¥©§©§¤©¦§§©©§§§

qEq zldv ipRn ,mkaal Kxi l`gEvgve mi ©¥©§©§¤¦§¥¨¢©¦§¦§©
oiqixY ztbd ipRn ,E`xiY l` .zFaxg£¨©¦§¦§¥£¨©§¦¦
.zFpxw lFTn ,EfRgY l` .oiQBlTd zrtWe§¦§©©©§©¦©©§§¦§¨

`.ycewd oeyla mrd l` xace .dngln geyno`k xn`p('k mixac)xn`pe ,mrd l` xace

oldl(h"i zeny):ycewd oeyla o`k s` ycewd oeyla oldl dn ,xaci dyn.lyek lklmilyekd lk

:odilbxa zkll oileki opi`y.oiqixz ztbd:mii`le lew rinydl efa ef mipibnd z`kd.oiqblwd

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 8

(1) At the time when the [priest]

anointed for battle addresses the

people, he speaks in the Holy tongue

[Hebrew], as it is said: “And it will be,

when you approach the battle, that the

priest will come near” — i.e., the

anointed for battle — “and speak to

the people” — i.e., in the Holy tongue

— “and he will say to them, 'Hear, O

Israel, [this day you are approaching

the battle against your enemies']”

(Deuteronomy 20:2-3) — “against

your enemies,” but not against your

brethren, not Yehudah against Shimon,

nor Shimon against Binyamin, so that

if you fall into their hand [i.e., one

Israelite into the hand of another

Israelite], they shall have mercy on

you, as it is said: “And the men that

were mentioned by name rose up, and

took the captives, and, with the spoil, clothed all that were naked among

them, and arrayed them, and shod them, and gave them to eat and to drink, and

anointed them, and carried all the feeble of them on donkeys, and brought

them to Jericho, the city of palm trees, to their brethren; then they returned to

Samaria ....” (II Chronicles 28:15) Against your enemies do you march, so that if you

fall into their hand they will have no mercy on you. “Do not let your

hearts be faint; fear not, and do not be alarmed [or terrified because of

them].” (Deuteronomy 20:3) “Do not let your hearts be faint” — at the neighing

of the horses and the brandishing of swords; “fear not” — the clanging

of the shields and the spear-like weapons [used to pry loose and smash rocks

upon the enemy]; “and do not be alarmed” — at the sound of trumpets;
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mkidl` 'd iM .zFgev lFw ipRn ,EvxrY l ©̀©©§¦§¥§¨¦¡Ÿ¥¤
,mce xUA lW FpFgvpA oi`A od ,mkOr Kldd©Ÿ¥¦¨¤¥¨¦§¦§¤¨¨¨¨
E`a miYWlR .mFwn lW FpFgvpA mi`A mY`e§©¤¨¦§¦§¤¨§¦§¦¨
ltp sFQl ,FtFq did dn ,zilB lW FpFgvpA§¦§¤¨§¨¤¨¨©¨©
lW FpFgvpa E`A oFOr ipA .FOr Eltpe axgA©¤¤§¨§¦§¥©¨§¦§¤
Eltpe axgA ltp sFQl ,FtFq did dn ,KaFW¨¤¨¨©¨©©¤¤§¨§
KlFdd mkidl` 'd iM .oM mY` i` mY`e .FOr¦§©¤¦©¤¥¦¡Ÿ¥¤©¥
:oFx`d dpgn df ,'Fbe mkl mgNdl mkOra ¦¨¤§¦¨¥¨¤§¤©£¥¨¨

(my)Wi`d in xn`l mrd l` mixhXd ExAce§¦§©Ÿ§¦¤¨¨¥Ÿ¦¨¦
aWie Kli Fkpg `le Wcg zia dpA xW£̀¤¨¨©¦¨¨§Ÿ£¨¥¥§¨Ÿ

cg` ,'Fbe FzialziA ,oaYd zia dpFAd §¥§¤¨©¤¥©¤¤¥
cg` .zFxvF`d ziA ,mivrd ziA ,xwAd©¨¨¥¨¥¦¥¨¨¤¨
cg`e ,WxFId cg`e ,gwFNd cg`e ,dpFAd©¤§¤¨©¥©§¤¨©¥§¤¨

.dpYn Fl oYPW(my)rhp xW` Wi`d inE ¤¦©©¨¨¦¨¦£¤¨©
cg`e mxMd rhFPd cg` ,'Fbe FlNg `le mxM¤¤§Ÿ¦§§¤¨©¥©©¤¤§¤¨

ipli` dXng rHFPdzWngn ENt`e ,lk`n ©¥©£¦¨¦¨¥©£¨©£¦¥£¥¤
cg`e ,KixaOd cg`e ,rhFPd cg` ,oipin¦¦¤¨©¥©§¤¨©©§¦§¤¨
cg`e ,WxFId cg`e ,gwFNd cg`e ,aiMxOd©©§¦§¤¨©¥©§¤¨©¥§¤¨

or terrified” — at the sound of battle

cries. “For the Lord your God is the

one Who goes with you” (ibid., verse

4) — they come [relying] on the might

of flesh and blood, but you come

[relying] on the Might of the

Omnipresent. The Philistines came

[relying] on the might of Golyat

[Goliath], but what was his fate? In the

end he fell by the sword, and they fell

with him. Bnei Ammon came [relying]

on the might of Shovach, but what was

his fate? In the end he fell by the

sword, and they fell with him. But with

you it is otherwise, “For the Lord your

God is the one Who goes with you, to

fight for you ...” — this [alludes to] the

camp of the Ark [i.e., the Israelite

army which was accompanied by the

Levites who carried the Ark].

(2) “And the policemen will speak to the people, saying, 'What man is there who

has built a new house, and has not [yet] dedicated it? Let him go and return to

his house ...'.” (ibid., verse 5) It is all the same whether he built a barn for straw,

a stable for cattle, a shed for wood, or a storehouse; it is all the same whether he

built, purchased, inherited it, or if someone had given it to him as a present [as

long as it is new to him, he is exempt from military service]. “And what man is

there who has planted a vineyard, and has not [yet] redeemed it?” (ibid., verse

6) It is all the same whether he planted a vineyard or planted five fruit trees [the

minimum to warrant an exemption] and even of five species; it is all the same

whether he planted, bent [the vines under the earth, and the vines grow forth], or

grafted it, or whether he purchased, inherited, or someone had given it to him as

:miaie`d lr mifzpn mde mipa` iab lr mda oikne minewr odiy`xy zelwn.jaeyxfrxcd `av xy

l`enya(f"h i 'a):a.gweld cg`e dpead cg`:ycg `ed elv` ixdy ,iepa ziarhepd cg`e

.lk`n ipli` dyng:apf z`vei zg`e ,mizy cbpk mizy ,mxk ied ikdacdyngn elit`e

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.dpYn Fl oYPW(my)Ux` xW` Wi`d inE ¤¦©©¨¨¦¨¦£¤¥©
dlEzAd z` qx`nd cg` ,'Fbe dX`cg`e , ¦¨§¤¨©§¨¥¤©§¨§¤¨

.mai zxnFW ENt` ,dpnl`d z` qx`nd©§¨¥¤¨©§¨¨£¦¤¤¨¨
`aE xfFg ,dnglOA eig` zOW rnW ENt`e©£¦¨©¤¥¨¦©¦§¨¨¥¨
dngln ikxrn odk ixaC oirnFW EN` lM .Fl¨¥§¦¦§¥Ÿ¥¥¤§¥¦§¨¨
z` oipTznE oFfnE min oiwRqnE ,oixfFge§§¦§©§¦©¦¨§©§¦¤

:mikxCdb,oixfFg opi`W EN`ezia dpFAd ©§¨¦§¥¤¥¨§¦©¤¥
xrWdrAx` rHFPd .zqRxnE ,dxcqk` , ©©©§©§¨©§¤¤©¥©©§¨¨

z` xifgOd .wxq ipli` dXnge ,lk`n ipli ¦̀¨¥©£¨©£¦¨¦¨¥§¨©©£¦¤
dvElge dWExB ,lFcB odkl dpnl` ,FzWExB§¨©§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨§¨©£¨
zA ,l`xUil dpizpE zxfnn ,hFicd odkl§Ÿ¥¤§©§¤¤§¦¨§¦§¨¥©
iAx .xfFg did `l ,oizplE xfnnl l`xUi¦§¨¥§©§¥§¨¦Ÿ¨¨¥©¦
`l ,FpFkn lr zia dpFAd s` ,xnF` dcEdi§¨¥©©¤©¦©§Ÿ
zia dpFAd s` ,xnF` xfril` iAx .xfFg did̈¨¥©¦¡¦¤¤¥©©¤¥

:xfFg did `l ,oFxXA mipalcoi`W EN`e §¥¦©¨Ÿ¨¨¥§¥¤¥

.mipin:mitxhvnb.wxq ipli`:ixt miyer mpi`y minwye mifx` oebk.ezyexb z` xifgnd

:dycg dy` aizk `xwe ,el dycg dpi`y ,xfeg epi` ,dqxi`e.dpnl`xfeg epi` ,lecb odk dqxi`e

:dgiwll el die`x `dzy ,dgwl i`n ,gwl `le xnel xyt` dide ,dgwl `le aizkc ,dliayalr

.epekn:yxeide gweldn rxbe ,`ed ycg e`lc ,xfeg epi` .dpey`x dcnk e`pae exzqzia dpead

.oexya mipaleidy ,`niiw ly xac ied `le ,mipall dti ely rwxwd oi`e ,oexy enyy `ed mewn

:mipy ray lk minrt ipy dycgl oikixvcewnn oiff oi`y el`e.oncr mikled lirlc jpdc

miwqer `l` odizal oixfeg oi`e l`xyi ux` jezl dkxrnd on mixfege odk ixac oirney mye leabd

:odk it lr aeyle xtqd cr zkll elit`e onewnn oiff oi` el`e .dnglnl mikledl oefne min wtql

`xephxan dicaer epax

a present. “And what man is there that

has betrothed a woman ...?” (ibid.,

verse 7) It is all the same whether he

betrothed a virgin or a widow, or even

a shomeret yibum [a childless widow

waiting for her brother-in-law], or

even if a man heard that his brother

had died in the battle [leaving no

offspring, and he must now marry the

widow], he returns home. All these

hear the priest's words concerning the

war regulations and return home; but

they supply water and food and repair

the roads [for the army].

(3) And these do not return home: the

one who built a gatehouse, a canopy,

or a verandah; the one who planted four fruit trees, or five trees which do not

bear fruit; the one who betrothes [taking back] his divorced wife. If a High Priest

betrothed a widow, or an ordinary priest betrothed a divorcee or a halutzah, or

an ordinary Israelite betrothed a mamzeret or a Gibeonite woman, or the daughter

of an Israelite betrothed a mamzer or a Gibeonite, he does not return home

[because of these, since these, are illegal marriages]. Rabbi Yehudah says: Also

the one who rebuilt a house upon its foundation does not return home. Rabbi

Eliezer says: Also the one who built a brick house in Sharon [an area not suited

for such construction, which had to be renewed periodically] does not return

home.

(4) And these do not move from their place [those listed above are exempted from
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mxM rhp ,Fkpge zia dpA ,onFwOn oiff̈¦¦§¨¨¨©¦©£¨¨©¤¤
z` qpFMd ,FzqEx` z` `UFPd .FlNge§¦§©¥¤£¨©¥¤

,xn`PW ,FYnai(ck mixac)Fzial didi iwp §¦§¤¤¡©¨¦¦§¤§¥
.FnxM df ,didi .FziA df ,Fzial .zg` dpẄ¨¤¨§¥¤¥¦§¤¤©§
,gwl xW` .FYW` Ff ,FYW` z` gOUe§¦©¤¦§¦§£¤¨¨
oFfnE min oiwRqn opi` .FYnai z` `iadl§¨¦¤§¦§¥¨§©§¦©¦¨

:mikxCd z` oipTzn opi`ed(k my)Etqie §¥¨§©§¦¤©§¨¦§¨§
Wi`d in Exn`e mrd l` xAcl mixhXd©Ÿ§¦§©¥¤¨¨§¨§¦¨¦
iAx .Fzial aWie Kli aaNd Kxe `xId©¨¥§©©¥¨¥¥§¨Ÿ§¥©¦
,FrnWnM ,aaNd Kxe `xId ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥©¨¥§©©¥¨§¦§§
zF`xle dnglOd ixWwA cFnrl lFki Fpi`W¤¥¨©£§¦§¥©¦§¨¨§¦§
Kxe `xI ,xnF` ililBd iqFi iAx .dtElW axg¤¤§¨©¦¥©§¦¦¥¨¥§©

`xizOd Edf aaNd,FciAW zFxard on ©¥¨¤©¦§¨¥¦¨£¥¤§¨
xFfgIW ,EN` lM z` dxFYd Fl dzlY Kkitl§¦¨¨¨¨©¨¤¨¥¤©£
,lFcB odkl dpnl` ,xnF` iqFi iAx .ollbA¦§¨¨©¦¥¥©§¨¨§Ÿ¥¨

battle at the battle-front, however they

must serve in a support capacity, these

however, do not go to the battle-front

altogether] the one who built a new

house and dedicated it [but did not live

in it a year], planted a vineyard and

redeemed its fruit [but not for a full

year], married his betrothed, or took

home his brother's childless widow

[but are married less than a year]; as it

is said: “He must remain free for his

household for one year, [and he must

make his wife happy, whom he has

taken.];” (Deuteronomy 24:5) “for his

household” — this [refers to] his

house; “must remain free” — this

[refers to] his vineyard; and “must make his wife happy,” — this [refers to] his

wife; “whom he has taken” — to include his brother's childless widow. These do

not supply water and food nor repair the roads [for the army].

(5) “And the policemen will speak further to the people, [and they will say, What

man is there who is fearful and fainthearted?” (Deuteronomy 20:8)]: Rabbi Akiva

says: Fearful and fainthearted” is to be understood literally, i.e., he is unable to

stand in the battle ranks and see a drawn sword. Rabbi Yose the Galilean says:

“Fearful and fainthearted” alludes to a person who is afraid because of the

transgressions he had committed [even Rabbinical prohibitions]; therefore the

Torah connected all these [i.e., those with exemptions] with him, so that he may

return home on their account [without having to reveal his transgressions]. Rabbi

Yose says: A High Priest who married a widow, an ordinary priest who married

.ekpge zia dpeadziriax dpy dxar `l oiicre ,ellge mxk rhepd oke .dpy oiicr ea xc `le

:eilr dnily.ezial didi iwp:ezia liaya.didizxg` died aezkd jl siqed .`ed `ieaixl

:efk zeidld.mixheyd etqie:odk ixac lr.dnglnd ixywa`ly oitetv cenrl oixywznyk

:miaie` mewxti.jkitlxefgl qxi`e rhpe dpaa dxez dzlz ,eciay zexiarn `xid edf `xidy

:xfege `xi `ed eciay zexiarn eilr xnel yiiazi `le dxfgd jka elziy ick ,ollbaxne` iqei 'x

.'eke lecb odkl dpnl`xeariy cr iqei 'xle .xfeg mixteq ixac lr xar elit` ililbd iqei 'xl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dpizpE zxfnn ,hFicd odkl dvElge dWExB§¨©£¨§Ÿ¥¤§©§¤¤§¦¨
`Ed ixd ,oizplE xfnnl l`xUi zA ,l`xUil§¦§¨¥©¦§¨¥§©§¥§¨¦£¥

:aaNd Kxe `xIde(my)mixhXd zNkM dide ©¨¥§©©¥¨§¨¨§©Ÿ©Ÿ§¦
W`xA zF`av ixU EcwtE mrd l` xAcl§©¥¤¨¨¨§¨¥§¨§Ÿ
oitiwf oicinrn .mr lW FawraE ,mrd̈¨©£¥¤¨©£¦¦§¦¦

mdixFg`n mixg`e ,mdiptllW oiliXke , ¦§¥¤©£¥¦¥£¥¤§©¦¦¤
zEWxd ,xFfgl WTand lke ,odiciA lfxA©§¤¦¥¤§¨©§©¥©£¨§
,dlitp dqip zNgYW ,eiwFW z` gRwl FciA§¨§©©¤¨¤§¦©¦¨§¦¨

xn`PW(c `"y)mbe miYWlt iptl l`xUi qp ¤¤¡©¨¦§¨¥¦§¥§¦§¦§©
oNdlE ,mra dzid dlcb dtBnxnF` `Edmy) ©¥¨§Ÿ¨¨§¨¨¨§©¨¥

(`lElRIe miYWlt ipRn l`xUi iWp` EqpIe©¨ª©§¥¦§¨¥¦§¥§¦§¦©¦§
:'Fbe millgfznglnA ,mixEn` mixac dOA £¨¦§©¤§¨¦£¦§¦§¤¤

,oi`vFi lMd ,devn znglnA la` .zEWxd̈§£¨§¦§¤¤¦§¨©Ÿ§¦

a divorcee or a halutzah, an ordinary

Israelite who married a mamzeret or a

Gibeonite woman, and the daughter of

an Israelite who married a mamzer or

a Gibeonite — behold, this is the one

who is “fearful and fainthearted” [only

Biblical prohibitions].

(6) “And it will be, when the policemen

finish speaking to the people, they will

appoint officers of the legions at the

edges of the people;” (ibid., verse 9)

and at the rear of the people, they

station guards; in front of them [so if

anyone were to fall, they would stand

him up again], and others behind them, with iron axes in their hands, and should

anyone wish to flee, they have permission to smite his thighs, because the

beginning of defeat is flight. As it is said: “Israel fled before the Philistines, and

there has been a great slaughter among the people,” (I Samuel 4:17) and further

on it states: “And the men of Israel fled from before the Philistines and fell down

slain ....” (I Samuel 31:1)

(7) To what does all the foregoing apply? To voluntary wars [milhemet reshut],

but to wars commanded by the Torah [milhemet mitzvah, e.g., the conquest of

Canaan and the annihilation of the Amalekites], all go forth, even a bridegroom

:lecb odkl dpnl`c `inec ,dxez ixac lre.mr ly eawrae`ly mixnyny ,mr ly eteqa

:qepl mdixeg`l mipexg`d exfgi.mitwfedecinri minglpd on cg` leti m`y jkl mipenn mixeab

:edetwfie.mdicia lfxa ly oiliyke mdixeg`n mixg`e:eqepi `ly xenyl.miliykzenecxw

:lfxa ly.eiwey z` gtwl:eiwey z` jezgl.dlitp dqip zlgzyzlgzy ,`ed qxeqn oeyl

:dqip dlitpf.`"ca:zeyxd znglna .mnewnn oiff oi`y yie ,dkxrnd on mixfegyznglna la`

.mi`vei lkd devnznglne .da mi`vei lkde daeg `idy micen lkd wlnr znglne i"` zngln

mx`e mixdp mx` zngln oebk minrdn qn zgwle l`xyi leab aigxdl dgeexl `idy cec zia

mr l`xyi minglpy dnglna `l` dcedi iaxe w"z ewlgp `l .zeyx `idy micen lkd ,daev

i`yx mc` oi`y xaeqe zeyx zngln dl ixw w"z .mdl exvie mdilr exabzi `ly ick mdiaie`

`edy xg`n ,devn zngln ef mby xaq dcedi 'xe .efk dnglna mgldl ick devnd on lhazdl

:dcedi 'xk dkld oi`e .devnd on xeht devna wqerde ,mdi`pey cin l`xyi z` riyedl

`xephxan dicaer epax
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iAx xn` .DzRgn dNke Fxcgn ozg ENt£̀¦¨¨¥¤§§©¨¥ª¨¨¨©©¦
.devn znglnA ,mixEn` mixac dOA ,dcEdi§¨©¤§¨¦£¦§¦§¤¤¦§¨
ozg ENt` ,oi`vFi lMd ,daFg znglnA la£̀¨§¦§¤¤¨©Ÿ§¦£¦¨¨

:DzRgn dNke Fxcgn¥¤§§©¨¥ª¨¨

from his chamber and a bride from her

wedding canopy [for the women

provided food for the troops]. Rabbi

Yehudah said: To what does all the

foregoing apply? To wars commanded

by the Torah [Rabbi Yehudah refers to optional wars as those commanded i.e.,

allowed by the Torah]; but in obligatory wars [milhemet hovah, the term Rabbi

Yehudah applies to the conquest of Canaan and the annihilation of the

Amalekites], all go forth, even a bridegroom from his chamber and a bride from

her wedding canopy. [The Gemara explains that the Sages and Rabbi Yehudah

argue regarding the terminology used to describe pre-emptive discretionary wars.

Rabbi Yehudah, nevertheless, refers to such wars as milhemet mitzvah. Thus one

who is engaged in such a war is considered to be engaged in a mitzvah and is

exempted from fulfilling other mitzvot [devnd on xeht devna wqer], while the

Sages consider such a war as milhemet reshut, and one who is engaged in such

a war is not exempted from fulfilling other mitzvot.]
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